
Mr. L. 0. Robinson, the 
hank- r nod Inwyi-r. wu people 
of Anson. one and all are of- 
fering to the voters of the 
Seventh Congressional Dis- 
trict, is not only a good law- 
yer and banker, bat he la a 
farmer of unquestioned suc- 
cess. Just an ordlaary every- 
day farmer, who has hoed and 
chopped and dog and shoveled 
and ploughed from daylight 

Iamu 
cvK, n« omy nr one aay or ror oaeyear, but 

from f Is- time he was large enough to handle a hoe 
and had vofee enough to aay “Gee and Haw”—from 
•thai time until h- attained manhood. That la the 
kladpf a man, th'tlsthskind of a farmer, that 
w« are offering the people of the Seventh District. 
He la a great mua in body, la mind and in heart; a 
feUaw who will not fail to answer every call and 
every letter written to him, when he reaches Wash- 
ington as out Congressman. He will devise more 
ways and employ more means than can well be im- 
port to get for his district, aad for every man in 
it, everything to which they are entitled. 

It will hs worth while to have such a man in 
Washington who can practically represent every 
element of ear people. He is without frills and 
furbelows, and never forgets a friend or an acqua- 
intance. He received his training in the hard 
school of experience; he acqnired nothing from an- 
cestors but habits of indastrjT and integrity. We 
have frequently h ard him say that he “came down 
ft* river on a raft,** meaning thereby that in early 
boyhood he waa esat out on the stream of life and 
left to shift for himself. After the attainment of 
manhood, and after receiving that valuable expert- 
***** that can be acquired nowhere except upon the 
tana, he cane to Wadeaboro. Be was enable to 
Attend a law school and for this reason undertook 
to equip himself snder the tutelage of local mem- 
bers of the bar. Being entirely without financial re- 
sources, he shifted from one foot .to the other while 
porsuiug legal studies, and for some time thereafter 
until he acquired a foothold in the profession. The 
plain aad honest demeanor of this piowboy non 
drew about 1dm a large cirde of friends, who de- 
termined to nmka him Major of Waicaboro. After 
a spirited contest he secured the nomination and 
waa elected four times ia succession aa Major of 
Wndcsboro. Twice thereafter he was elected to the 
Hoaae of Representatives. Upon the creation of 
additional judicial districts in tbe State, Mr. Rob- 
insoa was appstnted SoHdtor at this district by 
Gooerner Charles B. Aycock. He held this position 
until 1999, at which time he waa importuned by 
stockholders to accept the presidency of the Bank 
sf Wadeaboro. He resigned the office of SoHdtor, 
accepted the presidency of this bank, aad atoce that 
time he has performed the triple duties of banker, 
lawyer aad farmer. In the profession of law, Mr. 
Batinssn did not forget hh» sarfr training'aad love 
for tbs Adds. As soon as his arcumalatioas would 
pemait, he acquired a farm and resumed his yosth- 
fuf callings. It is singular that he Is frequently 
celled sa hr his friends aad neighbors, not alone 
fo* legal annual, hut for advice In. farm manage- 
ment. The balance on Ms farm ledger always 
•hows upon the right aide. 

TMs is the picture of genial Lee Robinses.. 
Doesn't it look good to you ? Then get to work for 
him and let's give him a nemllisttim that will be 
practically unanlmoud^'.tV/'f‘ '/,■ 
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—"~|I 11-JT 
wt the Country. 

Aa epeiutloa in which TV hairpin* 
from the bu/.y of Min 

Alfsra. M imm old. at N«w Orimw, 
Z*< Mil to (top tor Mpd Mhq 
*ad (to died a (Mr day* ago. 

; TVo Mow York dty police Have Joet 
’learnad a new quotation on “white 
d»T»i." They rocoatly smrttd a 

imaa who in alleged to have sold Mb 
,ewa wife for *23 to to aa inmate at 
>a brothel. 

| Camels laden with bomba and petrol 
I were Mown to piece* by Turk* *o that 
thee* living carrier* of aauraaittaa 
would not fen into the hand* of the 
British when they Invaded the Li- 
berian desert with motor trucks. 

C- F. Ewell, of Milan, O., says his 
chicken* are laying two oggo every 
day. “I turn on the light* for rix 
hoars,** say* Ewell, “and then keep 
them kt darkness six hour*. The tons 
think two days tor* passed, and they 
lay every IX hours instead at every 
**.** 

The most valuable fish taken (no 
the Jmriate river, in Penasyfvmata. 
this spring was a carp oaimht by Mika 
Baloniaky, an Austrian quartymaa, 
near Fiaatotowa. It tod made a 
meal on a diamond Hag, which a Jew- 
eler told the lucky fisherman was 
worth V100. 

Young, aged U yean, and 
Mary Roberta. Ma 11-year-old bride, 
ate to ntan to their parents and 
Hm apart for on# year, aceordtag to 
a Tiding by Jtadga Halbort. of De- 
troit. If at tho end of *>#» time they 
•till wish to bo married, wall, Jsdge 
Halbort wlU eeo what is to ba dona. 

Dr. A. W. Trettton. ymfaaoor af 
psychology at Toledo university, fat 
Toledo, 0„ changed tha voice of How- 
ard Harpst, aged 21 and a stndmi fat 
tha department of civil engineering. 
Harpafa voice was lika that of a child 
oatil Dr. Tiattier brought about a 
matamorphoaU. Now Harpot talfcy 
like a an. 

W. H. Parkins, a druggist of Mil- 
loo, lad, waa handling a sotting of 
eggs in an incubator at hia store tha 
other day and accidentally cracked 
one. Parkier closed the broken alkali 

| with a piece of adhesive piaster and 
; replaced the egg in the incubator. Tha 
first chicken hatched in tha setting 
came from tho mondad egg. 

Thirty-nine years ago C. H. Fow- 
ler, of Dennison, O, applied for a Job 
aa caretaker for a Government ceme- 
tery. He received a form letter stat- 
ing thdt Ms name had baba OUgTMtkr 
S<M!00 others. A few days ago fow- 
ler waa informed that hia aama bow 
hands tha list and that if ba still de- 
sires tha position bo shall answer at 
once. 

"Excuse ma, air; I didn't mean to 
black tha highway. I bag a tbeaaand 
pardans,M aaid Charles Dagted. of Port 
Norris, N. J., when ho stopped from 
the curb in front of an antnaoohfla and 
waa knocked down. Daglad waa not 
injured and was takaa far hia first 
automobile ride in tbs ear which waa 
driven by Howard Needham. 

That smallpox farms existed 22 
yaars under the wall paper of s llv- 
lag roam to the ooatoattoa of phyai- 
ctoao who have investigated the case 
of Mias Agnes Hines, of Sharon, Pa, 
who to ill with tha disease. The girt 
waa engaged with bar mother In ro- 
mering old wall paper The beard of 
hoaltb discovered that 28 yean ago a 
yssMeat of the dwelling bad smallpox. 

Declaring that bis good locks are 
ruined by baring bis mustache burned 
off in aa explosion, Dr. W. & 
*y. of Hsederseu, Ky, fa 
collect 2080 from 
pony in which ba 
ddsat policy. Tbs doctor fools hia 
tom quite keenly, far ho 
Tama hi growing tho hirsute 
moot, which ho lasniifid hi 

ls i length of alas inch 
Hf to tip. 

Tt 'S'—L1L__uga 
K rate* ovary day.” 

An Italian scientist ia producing 
■win* that baa no “morning after* af- 
loat. Ho baa perfected a method of 
extracting the oloohol without other- 
who affecting the beverage. 

Mra. AHsabeth V. Herget recently 
waa married, In Dalttuuirv, M«L, to 
Benjamin W. Herget, making the 
third husband of tha same name. Two 
of the men wore brothers and the 
third was a nephew of hat first hus- 
band. 

William Haouoood, a farmer maid- 
ing near Morrics, Mich., Is wondering 
If one of hia cows gives gasoline in- 
stead of milk. Twice within two 
weeks hie raBk separator exploded sad 
tha cause has not boon explained. 

A. H. Tuttle, of boa Angeles, Cal., la 
owner of an apple picked from a tree 
oa the farm, at Mentor, 0-, owned by 
James A. Garfield when he eras elect- 
ed president of the United States. 
TVe apple is now 34 yean old and is 
In a good state of preservation. 

Newspapers at Roma publish ro- 
porta that Austrian aviators, besides 
dropping poisoned candy over Italian 
cities, are now resorting to cigarettes 
loaded with dynamite, which they are 

dropping on ths Italian front with 
the object of Inducing Italian sol liars 
to pick them up. 

Ftnam years ago Frank Csrrati, «f 
Dm Mote, la, faU aod brake a leg. 
When th* bnnM ware mended, tha leg 
was two inches shorter than th* ocher. 
Ten weeks ago Cervali sustained a 

aecoad fall and broke the other leg. 
Now his kgs ar* exactly the same 
length. 

Police In Morris, HI., were compell- 
ed to glee up their plan to locate a 
missing diamond which they believed 
Cera Doctor Janies Hudson, colored, 
had swallowed. The officers planned 
to ns* th* X-ray but soon found that 
the violet rays will not penetrate the 
pigment of a negro’s akin. 

Rafael and Aloogenm Campos, two 
Mexican children in the government 
refuge home in Mexico City, rersatly 
uncovered a fortune of WOO,000 in an 
old boiler under the building which 
was used formerly for lsgMaUva pur- 
poses. The disposition of the fortune 
has not been determined. 

Pour children of Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Nye. of Shenandoah, la, were mar- 
ried on th* fortieth wedding anniver- 
sary at their parents, the ceremonies 
taking place at widely separated 
point*. A atm was married at Hhen- 
endeah, another sen at Streator, 111, 
a daughter at Detroit, Mich, and an- 
niher daughter at Pueblo. Col. 

An incubator, made of a soap box,; 
cotton batting and a sheet of glass 
near the top, holds the onW-pound baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of 
New York city. In this unique crib 
th* little fellow sleeps peacefully. 
When ha gets hungry he calls loudly 

■for his dinner, which is fed to him 
through the agency of a medietas 
dropper. 

Mia* Edith Hitching, who baa bald • 

out firmly against accepting what she 
characterise* as "tainted money* left 
her by her unde, Francis T. Ripley. 
at Brooklyn, N. Y, will be compelled 
by order of court to take the I1MJM0 
willed her. Miss Hitching has receiv- 
ed MO letters from all seettana of th* 
United States, advising bar what to 
do with th* money. 

Fred McCormack, a land man of 
Reno, Nev, caused travelers to gasp 
the other day whan ho entered the 
state at Kansas City, Me, with $10 
*nd $20 gold pieces as coat tattoos. 
Four $80. gold coins ornamental hie 
<o«t front. There wars six $10 pieces 
ca hie vest and three $10 pioem on 
M«h sleeve. A $60 gold piece was 
aaed as a watch fob. 

Here Is some good, sound horse sense. 

If the dinner doesn’t taste jnst to your liking, n 

if the coffee is a little off collor and the flavor poor, jj 
if there b anything else you think ought to be im- fl 

proved upon, don’t be in too great haste to criticise 8 
your wife. She probably b doing the best she can I 
with the groceries yon furnish her. I.. 

There’s just as much in the groceries as there ] 
U in the cooking, and every WOMAN known it. 

TRY US NEXT TIME! IT PAYS! 

McLaurin & Shaw 
’Phone No. 43 j 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 1 

THE UNIVERSAL CAB 
4 

The hurgeet shoe factory in the country makes ices 
than ooe-fortietb of the entire shoe output, bat the 
Ford Motor Company builds half of all the automo- 
biles made in America. This volume la necessary 
to supply the demands of people who are looking 
for economy at a low cost Get yours today! 
Runabout $890; Touring Car $440, Coupelet $590; 
Town Car $840; Sedan $740. All prices tab. 
Detroit On sale at 

Mercantile & Machine Company 
Laurel Hill. N. a 

I 


